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EARTH SCI ENCES 
A LATE PLEISTOCENE-HOLOCENE VERTEBRATE FAUNA 
FROM RED WILLOW COUNTY, NEBRASKA 
R. GEORGE CORNER 
Division of Vertebrate Paleontology 
University of Nebraska State Museum 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68588 
Wet gravel pits in Red Willow County, Nebraska have yielded 
numerous fossil bones from sediments ranging in composition from 
black peat to coarse gravels. Glaciations to the north and northeast and 
in alpine situations in the Rocky Mountains may have caused a unique 
fauna to range into the High Plains in what is now southwestern Ne-
braska. The mammals recovered consist of twenty-four species. Of these 
twelve are extinct and six others no longer occur in the area. Geo-
graphic ranges are extended for Sangamona, Rangifer tarandus, Symbos 
cavi[rons, Ovibos moschatus, and Ovis catclawensis. Techniques of 
gravel recovery resulted in mixing of the fauna, which ranges through-
out the Latest Pleistocene (Rancholabrean) and into the Holocene. A 
temperate-to-cold climate is indicated for part of the Late Pleistocene 
(Post-Sangamon) in southwestern Nebraska. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Vertebrate fossils of Late Pleistocene age occur in many 
commercial, wet gravel pits along the Republican River in 
southwestern Nebraska. Collections from two important 
localities in Red Willow County (Fig. 1) form the basis for 
this report. 
The University of Nebraska State Museum first learned 
of vertebrate fossils from Red Willow County gravel pits in 
1925 when Mr. John Cordeal sent in a bone which was "found 
in a sandpit about three miles and a half east of Red Willow 
station." Mr. W.B. Hall of Stratton donated numerous speci-
mens in the 1930's from his gravel pits which were located 
near McCook, including a beautifully preserved Symbos 
cavifrons cranium with hom cores (Fig. 3-B). 
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U.N.S.M. Collecting Locality Rw-101 is located in 
N.~, Sec. 28, T. 3 N., R. 30 W., Red Willow County, Nebras-
ka, 4.5 miles west of McCook. This locality consists of a series 
of wet-gravel pits currently operated by Frank and Qarence 
Gillen, both of McCook. U.N.S.M. Collecting Locality Rw-l02 
is in NE*, Sec. 11, T. 3 N., R. 27 W., one mile west of Bartley, 
Nebraska. This site was identified in 1946 by Archie Davidson 
Who contributed a partial bighorn sheep (Ovis catclawensis) 
cranium (Fig. 4-A) to the museum. 
U.N.S.M. personnel have been making frequent stops at 
Figure 1. Index map for Red Willow County. Fossils utilized 
in this report are from U.N.S.M. Coll. Loc. Rw-l0l and 
Rw-102. Cm- represents gravel pit localities in Cuming 
County, Nebraska, which produced a somewhat similar 
fauna (Frankforter, 1950). 
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the Red Willow pits since the 1930's-1950's when C.B. Schultz, 
T.M. Stout, lloyd Tanner, and Cyril H81Vey made the initial 
contacts with the commercial operators and collected some 
very important specimens. From 1968 to the present, the 
Highway Salvage Paleontologists for the state (King Richey, 
Ken Quinn, and the writer) have collected numerous fossils 
from these localities. Through the courtesy of Frank and 
Oarence Gillen and Lee Davidson, a large and important 
collection of fossil vertebrates has been amassed. The purpose 
of this paper is to describe this important and unique fauna 
and to discuss its ecological and temporal implications. 
GEOLOGY 
The general geology of Red Willow County has been 
discussed in several papers dealing with groundwater hydrol-
ogy of the area (Condra, 1907; Waite et aI .• 1946; Waite et al .• 
1948; Bradley and Johnson, 1957; Johnson, 1960). The Uni-
versity of Nebraska's Conservation and Survey Division and 
the United States Geological Survey are currently involved in 
a joint mapping project of the bedrock of Red Willow County 
and adjoining areas (McCook Quadrangle), and these reports 
are forthcoming (Duane Eversoll, personal communication, 
1976). 
Both of the sites discussed in this paper are located on 
the floor of the Republican River valley. The valley floor is 
about two miles wide at both localities, and the stream grad-
ient is about 7.5 feet to the mile. Bedrock of the area includes 
the Pierre shale and Niobrara chalk, both of Late Cretaceous 
age. Bradley and Johnson (1957, pI. 38) show the Pierre shale 
as underlying the valley in a cross section drawn from test 
holes and observation wells one mile west of McCook Gust 
three miles east of Rw-l01), and Waite et aI., (1946, Sec. 
L-M) show the same relationship one-half mile east of Bart-
ley (one and one-half miles east of Rw-l 02). Most valley walls 
are composed of Late Tertiary (Ogallala) rocks and Pleisto-
cene terrace deposits. The south wall, which is much steeper 
than the north, provides the best exposures of Ogallala rocks; 
this relationship persists throughout most of the course of the 
Republican River in Nebraska. 
The sands and gravels beneath the valley floor do not 
occur in outcrop along the valley walls. Bradley and Johnson 
(1957:610) show these gravels as Late Wisconsin in age and up 
to fifty feet in thickness. At Rw-l0l and Rw-l02, sand and 
gravel are excavated commercially from depths of 0 to 35 feet 
or more. These deposits lie beneath the valley floor from wall 
to wall and are mantled with Recent floodplain deposits. The 
greatest thickness of the sand and gravel does not necessarily 
lie beneath the present-day stream channel (Waite et al., 
1948:10). Removal of the sand and gravel results in small 
lakes that mark the water table, which lies only a few feet 
below the surface at both localities. 
Locally, at a depth of about 35 feet, a black peat bed is 
encountered which apparently produced some of the fossil 
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vertebrates. Some specimens, especially those from Rw-101, 
have a black peaty substance adhering to the bone; that may 
account for the gray color of many of the examples from Red 
Willow County. The association of the gravel and peat bed is 
similar to that in the Cuming County wet-gravel pits, reported 
by Frankforter (1950:38) which produced a somewhat similar 
fauna. The Early Wisconsin dissection in Red Willow County 
also resembles that suggested for Cuming County, extending 
from 40-to-60 feet below present river level. It is possible that 
the fossil-bearing sediments represent cores of older valley-
fills, such as the T2 of Schultz and Stout (1945, 1948). A 
detailed discussion of the development of the terraces along 
the Republican River and its tributaries is given in Schultz 
et al. (1948) and Schultz and Frankforter (1948). 
PHYSIOGRAPHIC, CLIMATIC, AND 
FAUNAL SETTING 
The two fossil localities described in this report are in 
the High Plains section of the Great Plains physiographic 
province of Fenneman (1931). The major stream of the area 
is the RepUblican River, which flows from west to east 
through Red Willow County and is margined by terraces. 
Major tributaries in the county enter the Republican from the 
northwest (Red Willow Creek) or from the southwest (Drift-
wood Creek). 
The climate is variable. Annual precipitation for McCook 
(Fig. 1) from 1882 to 1950 averaged 19.85 inches. Most of 
the rainfall occurs in late spring and early summer as heavy 
local showers. Temperatures at McCook normally range from 
-200 to 1100 F. The last killing frost usually occurs in early 
October (Bradley and Johnson, 1957). 
There are three distinct vegetation zones in Red Willow 
County (Kaul, 1975). Along the floodplain of the Republican 
River is a zone of floodplain prairie and forest, which is typi-
fied by canary grass, cordgrass, cottonwood, willow, and elm. 
A mixed prairie zone, consisting of bluestem, grama, and 
buffalo grasses, occurs north of the river. South of the river, 
there is a zone of Kansas mixed-prairie, typified by bluestem 
and grama grasses, and locally yucca is common. 
Jones (1964:47) places Red Willow County in his 
Southwestern District of the Central Grassland mammal 
distributional area, which has few mammals restricted to it, 
but serves to filter western species moving east and, in part, 
eastern species moving west. 
VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY 
The vertebrate fauna consists of twenty-four forms' 
(Table I), twelve of which are extinct. Nearly all of the fossils 
utilized here are in the University of Nebraska State Museum 
collections and assigned U.N.S.M. permanent numbers. All 
measurements are in millimeters; those in parentheses are' 
approximate. 
TAXA 
Ondatra zibethicus 
Canis lupus* 
Canis latrans 
Vulpes vulpes 
Taxidea taxus 
Mustela nigripes 
Panthera atrox** 
Mammuthus (PareZephas) sp.** 
Equus conversidens** 
Equus cf. niobrarensis** 
Equus sp.** 
Platygonus compressus** 
Camelops sp.** 
Odocoileus sp. 
Sangamona sp. ** 
Rangifer tarandus* 
Antilocapra americana 
Bison antiquus cf. barbouri** 
Bison antiquus** 
Bison bison 
Symbos cavifrons** 
Ovibos moschatus * 
Ovis catclawensis** 
Homo sapiens 
*living but not found in Nebraska. 
**Extinct. 
Table I: 
Red Willow County Gravel Pit Fauna 
Muskrat 
Gray Wolf 
Coyote 
Red Fox 
Badger 
Black-footed Ferret 
North American lion 
Mammoth 
Small Horse 
Medium-sized Horse 
Slender-legged Horse 
Extinct Peccary 
Camel 
Deer 
Extinct Deer 
Woodland Caribou 
Pronghorn 
Barbour's Bison 
Extinct Bison 
Bison 
Woodland Muskox 
Muskox 
Extinct Bighorn Sheep 
Man 
Gillen Pits 
Rw-101 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
CLASS MAMMALIA 
ORDER ROTENTIA 
FAMILY CRICETIDAE 
Ondatra zibethicus (linnaeus) 
Muskrat 
Davidson Pits 
Rw-102 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
The following additional abbreviations and designations 
are used: alv., alveolus; A.M.N.H., American Museum of 
Natural History, New York; A.N.S.P., Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia; AP, anteroposterior length; C with 
slash, upper or lower canine; I with slash, upper or lower 
inCisor; M, median; M with slash, upper or lower molar; 
max., maximum; min., minimum; N, number; O.R., observed 
range; P with slash, upper or lower premolar; prox., proximal; 
rt. or rts., root or roots; and TR, transverse length. 
Material.-Rw-lOl: Nearly complete skull with broken 
incisors, U.N.S.M. 48531. 
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Discussion.-This edentulous skull falls within the range 
of variation of modem andatra zibethicus. The species ranges 
in age from Late IDinoian (Nelson and Semken, 1970, Fig. 
1) to Recent, and it is indicative of permanent water, prefer-
ring lakes and marshes. It still lives in the area. 
ORDERCARNNORA 
FAMILY CANIDAE 
Canis lupus linnaeus 
Gray Wolf 
Material.-Rw-101: Posterior half of skull broken 
through the orbits, U.N.S.M. 46305; axis vertebra, U.N.S.M. 
46306; right tibia, U.N.S.M. 46307; left tibia, U.N.S.M. 
46308; right femur, U.N.S.M. 46309. Rw-l02: Complete skull 
with all but left C/ and I 1/ and right 11-2/, U.N.S.M. 46310; 
cranial fragment, U.N.S.M. 46311; left ramus with P/2-M/l, 
rts. I/2-/C, and alv. 1/1 and M/2-3, U.N.S.M. 46312; and right 
humerus, U.N.S.M. 46313. 
Discussion.-The above specimens show little variation 
in size from modem material in the U.N.S.M. zoological 
collections. The partial mandibular ramus (U.N.S.M. 46312) 
represents a somewhat larger individual than the skull 
(U.N.S.M. 46310), although tooth wear indicates individuals 
of approximately the same age. The late Pleistocene dire 
wolf (Canis dirus) is a much larger species. Canis lupus may be 
a member of either the Pleistocene or Holocene faunas at Red 
Willow, although it appears that the gray wolfis absent or rare 
in strata of Wisconsin age at most sites (Kurten and Anderson, 
1972:25). The gray wolf was abundant throughout Nebraska 
into Historic times, especially in association with the vast 
herds of Bison, and was extirpated from the state between 
1915 and 1920 (Jones, 1964:249-250). 
Measurements.-Skull (U.N.S.M. 46310): anterior edge 
premaxilla to condyle, 218; width across zygomatic arches, 
135; 12/ AP X TR, 7.3 X 7.0; 13/ AP X TR, 93 X 7.6;C/AP 
X TR, 12.9 X 7.7; PI/ AP X TR, 79 X 53;P2/ AP X TR, 
12.2 X 6.0; P3/ AP X TR, 13.8 X 83; P4/ AP X TR, 22.8 X 
14.1; Ml/ AP X TR, 16.7 X 203 ;M2/ AP X TR, 8.6 X 12.1. 
Mandibular ramus (U.N.S.M. 46312): length from anterior 
end to condyle, 183; depth below hypoconid M/l, 31.8; 
P/2 AP X TR, 12.3 X 59; P/3 AP X TR, 13.8 X 63; P/4 
AP X TR, 14.6 X 73;M/1 APX TR, 28.1 X 109. 
Canis latrans Say 
Coyote 
Material.-Rw-101: Distal half of right humerus, 
U.N.S.M. 46314. Rw-l02: Right scapula, U.N.s.M. 46315; 
and left humerus, U.N.S.M. 46316. 
Discussion.-The above material falls well within the 
range of variation of size and morphology of the modem 
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coyote (Canis latrans), which is common in the area today. 
It may be a member of either the Pleistocene or Recent 
faunas at Red Willow. Most fossil occurrences of Canis latrans 
are Rancholabrean in age. The coyote prefers open country. 
Vulpes vulpes linnaeus 
Red Fox 
Material.-Rw-l02: left ramus with M/2 and alv. of 
all other teeth, U.N. S.M. 46317. 
Discussion.-The partial lower jaw is best referred to 
the red fox rather than to the smaller kit fox (Vulpes velox). 
This is apparently one of the first fossil records of the red 
fox from the Late Pleistocene of the Great Plains. The species 
is known from Late Pleistocene cave deposits in the South-
west and also from Chimney Rock Animal Trap, Colorado 
(Hager, 1972), little Box Elder Cave, Wyoming (Anderson, 
1968), and Jaguar Cave, Idaho (Kurten and Anderson, 1972). 
It is possible that the red fox may have been restricted to 
western and boreal woodlands during the Late Pleistocene and 
was forced onto the High Plains by alpine glaciation in the 
Rocky Mountains. 
The red fox is probably more widely distributed 
throughout Nebraska today than at any time since the coming 
of the white man (Jones, 1964:254). Red Willow County lies 
at the western margin of red fox distribution in southwest-
ern Nebraska, where it is still occasionally seen. 
Measurements.-Ramus (U.N.S.M. 46317): Total length 
from alv. 1/1 to angle, 94.6; P/1 alv. to posterior alv. M/3, 
592;M/2 APXTR, 12.2 X4.8. 
FAMILY MUSTEUDAE 
Taxidea taxus (Schreber) 
Badger 
Material.-Rw-l01: Anterior half of skull broken behind 
the orbits, in the private collection of Clarence Gillen, Mc-
Cook, Nebraska. 
Discussion.-This partial badger skull varies little froni 
modem examples of Taxidea taxus. The species first occurs; 
in the upper part of the Rexroad (mancan) and ranges to the ' 
Recent. It lives in Red Willow County today and is generally 
considered to be an upland form. 
Mustela nigripes (Audubon and Bachman) 
Black-footed Ferret 
Material.-Rw-l0l: Nearly complete skull, in the private. 
collection of Clarence Gillen, McCook, Nebraska. 
Discussion.-This is apparently the first fossil record 
for this species in Nebraska. The first occurrence of M nigripes 
is from the Cudahy Fauna (Medial Pleistocene). This fonn is 
about the size of the mink (Mustela vison), but it has all the 
characters of M nigripes as outlined in Anderson (1968:32), 
especially the well-dermed tube enclosing the foramen ovale 
that extends postero-laterally to the anterior margin of the 
auditory bulla. 
The black-footed ferret is among the rarest of extant 
North American mammals. Its range in Nebraska corres-
ponds very closely to that of the prairie dog upon which it 
preys (Jones, 1964:273). Due to the rarity of this little 
carnivore, its occurrence in Red Willow County today is 
questionable. 
Measurements.-Skull: Max. length, 63.6; alv. C/ - alv. 
Ml/, 20.0;P4/ AP X TR, 7.4 X 3.6. 
F AMIL Y FEliDAE 
Panthera atrox (Leidy) 
North American lion 
Material.-Rw-102: Left facial fragment with alv. 11/ and 
12/, 13/ - C/, alv. P2/, P3/ - P4/, and alv. Ml/, U.N.S.M. 
46450. 
Discussion.-This is the first record of Panthera atrox 
from Nebraska, and it is probably the best example (Fig. 2) 
from the Great Plains. The size of the Red Willow specimen 
slightly exceeds the mean of the Rancho La Brea population 
(Merriam and Stock, 1932) and indicates a mature but not 
aged individual. The preserved teeth are in excellent condi-
tion, the canine being slightly broken at its tip. This facial 
fragment offers little in the way of additional infonnation 
concerning the description of the species, and it is very similar 
to specimens figured by Merriam and Stock (1932) from 
Rancho La Brea. 
Panthera atrox is widely distributed throughout much 
of North America and into South America (Harington, 
1969:1971). P. atrox probably lived in open plains or open 
woodlands and may have had habits similar to the African 
lion (Kurten and Anderson, 1972:22). The North American 
lion ranges from Sangamon to Late Wisconsinan (Harington, 
1969: 1285). 
Measurements.-Facial fragment (U.N.S.M. 46450): Min. 
distance anterior of orbit to anterior tip of premaxilla, 165.7; 
width of palate between upper canines, (67); min. dorsoventral 
diameter of malar, 45; dorsoventral diameter of infraorbital 
foramen, 21; length anterior of C/ alv. to posterior of P4/ 
alv., 124; length anterior of P2/ alv. to P4/ alv., 84.8; 131 TR, 
11.7; C/ AP X TR, 31.1 X 22.6; P3/ AP X TR, 27.7 X 16.7; 
P4/ AP X TR, 41.8 X 21.0. 
ORDER PROBOSCIDEA 
FAMILY ELEPHANTIDAE 
Mammuthus (Parelephas) sp. 
Mammoth 
Material.-Rw-l0l: Thoracic vertebra, U.N.S.M. 48562. 
Rw-l02: M/3, U.N.S.M. 2099, nine partial cheek teeth, 
U.N.S.M. 48546 through 48554;prox. third of ulna, U.N.S.M. 
48556; seven isolated partial thoracic and lumbar vertebrae, 
U.N.S.M. 48555; patella, U.N. S.M. 48557; astragalus, 
U.N.S.M. 48558; one metapodial, U.N.S.M. 48559; and two 
phalanges, U.N.S.M. 48560, 48561. 
Discussion.-The only apparent diagnostic tooth is 
U.N.S.M. 2099, which is a nearly complete M/3. All other 
teeth are first molars, deciduous teeth, or partials. The number 
of tooth plates and enamel thicknesses would indicate M 
(Parelephas) columbi or M (Parelephas) jefersonii as opposed 
to the Imperial Mammoth, M (Archidiskodon) sp., or the 
Woolly Mammoth, M. primigenius. There are, however, some 
differences in enamel thickness with the above specimens. 
U.N.S.M. 2099 averages about 3.0 in thickness; whereas, 
U.N.S.M. 48548 (only a partial tooth and probably an M3/) 
averages about 2.0 in thickness. This might indicate the pre-
sence of both M. columbi and M jefersonii in the Red Willow 
Fauna, although the latter is the typical elephant of the 
Sangamon and Wisconsin (Maglio, 1973:62). 
The post-cranial skeletal elements are all referred here as 
there is no reason to suspect any other mammoth groups at 
these two localities. They do not compare with mastodont 
elements in the U.N.S.M. collections or with those described 
and figured in Olsen (1972). There are undoubtedly more 
proboscidean specimens (especially teeth) from both locali-
ties in private collections. Mammoth remains seem to be more 
common at Rw-102 than at Rw-l01. 
Measurements.-M/3 (U.N.S.M. 2099): All measure-
ments were made as in Maglio (1973: 11-13). Plate number, 
20+; length, 331; width, 92; height, 161; lamellar frequency, 
6.5; enamel thickness, 2.9;hypsodonty index, 175. 
ORDER PERISSODACTYLA 
FAMILY EQUIDAE 
Equus conversidens Owen 
Small Horse 
Material.-Rw-l01: Two M3/,s, U.N.S.M. 48564,48503; 
lower cheek tooth, U.N.S.M. 48505; three metatarsals, 
U.N.S.M. 48515,48516,48541; and rear phalanx, U.N.S.M. 
48539. Rw-102: Two lower cheek teeth, U.N.S.M. 46441, 
46446; two metacarpals, U.N.S.M. 46469-46470; three meta-
tarsals, U.N.S.M. 46488, 46490, 46491; and three rear pha-
langes, U.N.S.M. 46476, 46477,46480. 
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Figure 2. A-C, Panthera atrox, U.N.S.M. 46450, left facial fragment, labial, occlusal and lingual views. D, Rangifer tarandus, 
U.N.S.M. 46302, antler fragment. 
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Discussion.-The isolated cheek teeth are much smaller 
than those referred to E. cf. niobrarensis. An M3/ (D.N.S.M. 
48503) is about the size of the same tooth in the holotype, 
which is extremely small (Hibbard, 1955:58), measuring 
onlY 21.0 X 17.2 (AP X TR). U.N.S.M. 48503 measures only 
22.3 X 18.2. In the lower teeth, the notch between the meta-
conid and metastylid is deeper and not as broad as in the larger 
Red Willow species. The groove between the lingual styles 
which make up the metaconid and metastylid is narrow and 
shallow in this form, but broad and deep in E. cf. niobrar-
ensis. 
Measurements of the limb elements (Table II) are simi-
lar in size to those referred to E. conversidens from other 
localities (Dalquest and Hughes, 1965; Dalquest, 1967; 
Churcher, 1968 and 1975). There are numerous phalanges 
from the Red Willow pits, some of which can probably be 
referred to the small form and some to the large form. How-
ever, some fall directly between the two groups, perhaps 
indicating an overlap in the size of the post-<:ranial skeleton 
of E. conversidens and E. cf. niobrarensis; thus, most pha-
langes remain unassigned. The hind proximal phalanges of 
E. conversidens, however, seem to have been much more 
slender than the front (Dalquest and Hughes, 1965:415). 
Most other species do not show this extreme size differential 
in the front and rear proximal phalanges. 
E. conversidens is a common component of Late Pleis-
tocene faunas but ranges from Yarmouthlan to Late Wiscon-
sinan (Dalquest and Hughes, 1965 :417). The geographic range 
includes much of North America from Alaska to Mexico. 
Table II: 
Measurements of limb Bones of Equus conversidens 
Metacarpals 
Greatest 
length 
U.N.S.M. 46469 222 
46470 220 
Metatarsals 
N 6 
O.R. 246-272 
M 259 
Rear Phalanges I 
N 3 
O.R. 72.5-80.5 
M 77.8 
Greatest 
proximal 
width 
5 
46.3-50.8 
48.0 
3 
42.144.0 
429 
Least 
medial 
width 
38.8 
34.5 
6 
33.3-35.3 
34.1 
4 
28.7-29.1 
28.7 
Greatest 
distal 
width 
48.3 
44.5 
5 
42.047.5 
44.5 
4 
35.8-38.3 
36.6 
Equus cf. niobrarensis Hay 
Medium-sized Horse 
Material.-Rw-101: Partial cranium, U.N. S.M. 46498; 
portion of muzzle, U.N.S.M. 48543; five upper cheek teeth, 
U.N.S.M. 46499, 4850048502, 48538; five lower cheek 
teeth, 48504, 4850648509; and one metatarsal, U.N.S.M. 
48536. Rw-102: Nine upper cheek teeth, U.N. S.M. 46443, 
46447, 46448, 4645146455, 48544; six lower cheek teeth, 
U.N.S.M. 46444, 46445, 46449, 46456, 46457, 48545; 
three humeri, 4646046462; three complete and three partial 
radii, U.N.S.M. 4646346465,46467,46468,48512; and two 
partial tibiae, 46482, 46483. 
Discussion.-The size of the teeth and skeletal elements 
(Table III) compares best with those referred to E. niobrar-
ensis by Dalquest (l967). The referral of the above material 
to E. cf. niobrarensis is basically for convenience. There are 
no other medium-sized Pleistocene horses for which the post-
cranial skeleton is known. 
Equus sp. 
Slender-legged Horse 
Material.-Rw-102: Right metatarsal, U.N.S.M. 46492; 
and right radius, U.N.S.M. 46466. 
Discussion.-These limb elements are extremely narrow 
and do not fit within the range of E. cf. niobrarensis or E. 
conversidens at Red Willow. The metatarsal compares best 
with the holotype of E. ?quinni from the Late Pleistocene of 
Texas (Slaughter et a/., 1962:33), but it has broader proximal 
and distal articular surfaces and is slightly shorter. 
Table III: 
Measurements of limb Bones of Equus cf. niobrarensis 
Greatest Least Greatest 
Greatest proximal medial distal 
length width width width 
Radii N 3 5 3 4 
O.R. 329-349 81.1-89.1 40.846.0 68.0-78.3 
M 336.7 84.8 43.3 72.8 
Humeri N 3 2 3 3 
O.R. 291-302 88.8-92.0 33.540.8 80.1-84.3 
M 298 90.4 37.5 82.1 
Metatarsal 
U.N.S.M. 48536 272 49.0 33.7 44.3 
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Measurements.-Metatarsal (U.N.S.M. 46492): Greatest 
length, 271; greatest proximal width, 41.2; least medial 
width, 26.2; least medial width, 26.2; greatest distal width, 
40.0. Radius (U.N.S.M. 46466): Greatest length, 305; least 
medial width, 36.7; greatest distal width, 603. 
ORDER ARTIODACTYLA 
FAMILY T AYASSUIDAE 
Platygonus compressus LeConte 
Extinct Peccary 
Material.-Rw-101: Partial left maxillary with alv. P2/ 
and P3/ - M3/, U.N.S.M. 48528. Rw-102: Partial palate with 
left alv. P2/, P3/ - P4/, alv. Ml/, M2/ - M3/ and right alv. P2/, 
P3/ - P4/, alv. Ml/, M2/ (br.) and M3/, U.N.S.M. 48529. 
Discussion.-The last two upper premolars (P3/ and P4/) 
are non-molariform. The Red Willow specimens (Table IV) 
are within the observed-size ranges of Platygonus compressus 
from Cherokee Cave in St. Louis (Simpson, 1949), and from 
the Wisconsinan of Washtenaw County, Michigan (Eshelman 
et al., 1972). 
The Red Willow peccaries also compare with P. lep-
torhinus from near Goodland, Kansas (Williston, 1894), which 
is only about 80 miles southwest of the Red Willow localities. 
Simpson (1949), after comparing the Cherokee Cave material 
with one of Williston's syntypes, concluded that the Good-
land, Kansas population was but a local population of P. 
compressus. 
Apparently P. compressus had wide-ranging climatic 
tolerance, varying from temperate to periglacial regions (Ray 
et al., 1970; Eshelman et al., 1972) and, thus, cannot be con-
sidered an important climatic indicator. 
Table IV 
Measurements of Upper Dentition 
of Platygonus compressus 
U.N.S.M. U.N.S.M. 
48528 48529 
P3/ APX TR 9.6 x 11.0 109 x 11.8 
P4/ APXTR 9.8 x 12.8 10.6 x 12.7 
Ml/ APXTR 13.9 x 13.6 
M2/ APXTR 16.9 x 16.0 16.6x 15.3 
M3/ APXTR 20.0 x 16.9 183 x 15.3 
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FAMILY CAMELIDAE 
Camelops sp. 
Extinct Camel 
Material.-Rw-l0l and Rw-102: Some complete limb 
bones, broken ends of long bones, vertebrae, calcanea, 
astragali, phalanges, and isolated teeth (U.N.S.M. 46349· 
46440). 
Discussion.-Camel material is relatively abundant in the 
Red Willow pits. Selected measurements (see below) of the 
metapodials and the calcanea show the Red Willow Camelop, 
to be somewhat smaller than Camelops hestemus from Rancho 
La Brea (Webb, 1965) or Camelops cf. hestemus from the: 
Gordon, Rushville, and Hay Springs localities (Breyer, 1974), 
but larger than Camelops sp. of the Ingleside Fauna of Tex~ 
(Lundelius, 1972). The measurements are still apparently 
within the size range of the large group of Camelops specie, 
(Savage, 1951), consisting of C. kansanus, C. hestemus, and 
c. huerfanensis. Due to a lack of skull material, no attempt is 
made here to speciate the Red Willow Camelops. 
Camelops is known throughout the Pleistocene, and 
large herds roamed throughout what is now Nebraska. 'flm 
camel was primarily adapted as a grazer, but its long neck and 
limbs allowed it to be an occasional browser as well (Webb; 
1965). 
Measurements.-Metatarsals: Total length - N=3, 
O.R.=343-368, M=3553; Max. width prox. end - N=3, 
O.R.=68-79, M=72.6; Max. width distal end - N=3, O.R.= 
82-93, M=86.3.Calcanea: Max. length - N=3,O.R.=154-159, 
M=155.0. 
FAMILY CERVIDAE 
Odocoileus sp. 
Deer 
Material.-Rw-lOl: Left maxillary fragment with P2/ -
M3/, U.N.S.M. 46323; partial right ramus with P/2 - M/3, 
U.N.S.M. 46324; distal end of left matacarpal, U.N.S.M. 
46325' distal two-thirds of left humerus, U.N.S.M. 46329. 
RW-I02: Right maxillary fragment with Ml/ - M3/, U.N.S.M. 
46327; partial right ramus with P/2 - M/3, U.N.s.M. 46328. 
Discussion.-The above material represents a small deer. 
These specimens are not diagnostic as to species, but they are 
within the size range of the modern white-tailed deer (0. 
virginianus) and the mule deer (0. hemionus). 
Measurements.-Occlusal length: P2/ - M3/, U.N.S.M. 
46323,78.2; Ml/ - M3/, U.N.S.M. 46327,45.7; P/2 - M/3, 
U.N.S.M. 46324, 87.9;P/2 - M/3, U.N.S.M. 46328, 94.9. 
Sangamona sp. 
Extinct Deer 
Material.-Rw-l0l: Left antler fragment with pedicel 
and fragment of frontal, U.N.S.M.46326; and distal halves of 
two right humeri, U.N.S.M. 48534, 48535. Rw-l02: Left 
metacarpal, U.N.S.M. 48526; and distal half of right humerus, 
U.N.S.M.46304. 
Discussion.-The metacarpal is referred to Sangamona 
mainly on the basis of size, being intermediate between the 
mule deer and the wapiti (Kurten, 1974:508). Sangamona 
differs from Navahoceros in having longer, more slender limbs. 
The metacarpal is structurally similar to that of the wapiti 
(Cervus canadensis), except the posterior vascular groove is 
not as deep. 
The partial humeri were compared with a humerus 
(A.N.S.P. 13930) from Burnet Cave (Schultz and Howard, 
1935 :287), considered to be Navahoceros fricki by Kurten 
(1974:507), and were found to be similar in size and structure. 
They are referred to Sangamona and not Navahoceros because 
there is no evidence to suggest that both forms are present at 
Red Willow, and the complete metacarpal can be referred to 
Sangamona with some confidence. The two genera are not 
known at present to occur together (Kurten, 1974:508), but 
the best place for such a mutual occurrence might be at Red 
Willow. These fossil humeri differ from Rangifer in that the 
olecranon fossa is not as high proximally as in Rang/fer, and 
the lateral condyloid crest is much better developed in the 
caribou. 
The antler fragment is much larger than one would 
expect for the small Odocoileus, and it is also assigned to 
Sangamona. This is the westernmost occurrence of the genus. 
Schultz et al. (1951) list Sangamona from the Sangamon Soil 
of Nebraska, with most other references to Sangamona as 
Wisconsinan. 
Measurements.-Metacarpal (U.N.S.M. 48526): Articular 
length, 270; width proximal end, 45.2; width distal end, 44.4. 
Humeri: Width of distal articular surface - N=3, O.R.=48.3-
54.7, M=50.8. 
Rang/fer tarandus (Linnaeus) 
Woodland Caribou 
Material.-Rw-l0l: Posterior third of skull with two-
thirds of left antler attached, U.N.S.M. 46300; and antler 
fragment, U.N.S.M. 46301. Rw-l02: Right basal antler frag-
ment, U.N.S.M. 46302; basal antler fragment with frontal 
fragment attached, U.N.S.M. 48527; and prox. half of meta-
carpal, U.N.S.M. 46303. 
Discussion.-The antler fragments (Fig. 2-0) are large 
and palmate and resemble the woodland caribou rather than 
the barren-ground caribou, which are longer, more slender, 
and not so palmated (Hibbard, 1952:236). U.N.S.M. 46300 
and 46302 are nearly identical in size and structure to a recent 
specimen (A.M.N.H. 121819) originally referred to R. osborni 
(Allen, 1902), but this species has since been synonomized 
with R. tarandus. No well-developed burrs are present on any 
of the basal antler fragments, nor is there evidence of a cir-
cumferential groove on any of the specimens, which would 
indicate that the animals died during mid-winter (Ray et al., 
1967). A broken stub is all that remains of the brow tine in 
U.N.S.M. 48527, which measures 19.9 at its base. The brow 
tine has been broken off in the other specimens. U.N. S.M. 
48527 is smaller than the other two antler specimens and may 
represent a female. In both U.N.S.M. 46300 and 46302 the 
posterior tine is in the same position as in R. osborni, but the 
base of the bez tine is located much higher on the beam than 
in R. osborni. A portion of the terminal tine is preserved in 
U.N.S.M. 46302, and it is flattened and palmate. 
The partial skull (U.N.S.M. 46300) is not as large as that 
of R. osborni, although the antler compares favorably. Most 
distinctive of the fossil specimen is the broad and flattened 
occiput which is typical of the Compressicornis Group of 
Banfield (1961 :70). This is apparently the first fossil skull 
known of Rangifer south of Canada. The limb elements all 
compare well with modern Rangifer. 
I am following Banfield (1961 :40), who referred all the 
fossil Rangifer to R. tarandus. Schultz and Frankforter (1951, 
Table I) list Rangifer from the Wisconsinan of Nebraska, but 
they do not discuss it. The genus is apparently known from 
Illinoian deposits of Alaska (Banfield, 1961 :35), but I have 
found no definite illinoian record south of Canada. 
Banfield (1961 :70) states that the habitat of the modem 
woodland caribou is in bogs, swales, and alpine tundra, and in 
boreal coniferous-forested regions. Late Wisconsinan alpine 
glaciation in the Rockies may have driven the caribou out of 
its normal alpine habitat to the High Plains. 
Measurements.-Skull (U.N.S.M. 46300): Length from 
apex of occipital crest to base of foramen magnum, 83.0; 
max. width of occiput, 116.0. 
FAMILY ANTILOCAPRIDAE 
Antilocapra americana (Ord) 
Pronghorn 
Material.-Rw-101: Distal half of right humerus, 
U.N.S.M. 46332. Rw-l02: Fragment of left ramus with P/4 
and alv./C - P/3, U.N.s.M. 46321; right metatarsal, U.N.S.M. 
46318; right tibia, U.N.S.M. 46319; and distal end of right 
metacarpal, U.N.S.M.46320. 
Discussion.-This material is best referred to the extant 
species, although some differences are noted. The lower jaw 
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fragment (U.N.S.M. 46321) is more like Antilocapra than 
Stockoceros, in that the double roots ofP/4 are almost absent 
(Skinner, 1942:204). The above specimen differs from the 
jaws of the modem Antilocapra, which were available for 
study, in that the distance from the mandibular foramen to 
the alveolus of the canine is extremely short. Judging from the 
size of the canine alveolus, this tooth was much larger in the 
Red Willow specimen than in modern Antilocapra. 
The post-cranial elements all appear to fall within the 
range of variation of modern Antilocapra americana. There is 
no evidence at this time to indicate the presence of extinct 
antilocaprids in the Red Willow Fauna. 
The pronghorn was present in Red Willow County into 
historic times, but it is seldom seen in the area today. 
Measurements.-Metatarsal (U.N.S.M. 46318): Length, 
208; width prox. articular surface, 21.4; width distal articular 
surface, 23.4. 
FAMILY BOVIDAE 
Bison antiquus cf. barbouri Schultz and Frankforter 
Material.-Rw-101: Horn core, U.N.S.M. 30950. 
Discussion.-The large horn core (Fig. 3-A) is close to 
the size of the holotype of B. antiquus barbouri (Schultz and 
Frankforter, 1946), which is from the Gilman Canyon Forma-
tion of Early Wisconsinan (Schultz, Tanner and Martin, 1972) 
or/and Sangamon age. U.N.S.M. 30950 differs from the holo-
type in being round in cross section at the burr, instead of 
being dorso-ventrally flattened at the base of the horn core. 
The Red Willow specimen is larger (especially in total length) 
than the holotypes of B. antiquus, B. taylori, and B. occiden-
talis, and it is larger than large specimens of B. antiquus 
taylori from the Folsom Quarry and the Scottsbulff Bison 
Quarry (Barbour and Schultz, 1936). The hom core (U.N.S.M. 
30950) is of the morphology and size which one would fmd in 
the Sangamon (C.B. Schultz, personal communication, 1976). 
Measurements.-Horn core (U.N.S.M. 30950): Vertical 
diameter at base of hom core, 102; transverse diameter of 
same, 108; circumference of same, 345; length of horn core 
along upper curve, 350; and length of horn core along lower 
curve, 410. 
Bison antiquus Leidy 
There are hundreds of Bison specimens from the Red 
Willow pits, comprising at least 80% of all the materials 
collected there. The study of this enormous amount of 
material lies outside the scope of this report. There are many 
specimens which probably are best referred to the various 
subspecies of B. antiquus, which ranges throughout the 
Wisconsinan and into the Early Holocene. 
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Bison bison (Unnaeus) 
The presence of the extant species of Bison is indicated 
by numerous specimens of partial skulls, hom cores, and 
post-cranial elements from both Red Willow localities. The 
mixing of this material is best illustrated by the occurrence 
of the extinct species with Bison bison, which is restricted to 
the Holocene. 
Symbos cavifrons (Leidy) 
Woodland Muskox 
Material.-"From gravel pit near McCook": Posterior 
half of skull with complete hom cores and dorsal portion of 
omits, U.N.S.M. 1112. Rw-101: two axis vertebrae, U.N.S.M. 
31504 and 46348. Rw-l02: Occipital region of skull, U.N.S.M. 
9306. 
Discussion.-The well-preserved fossil skull (Fig. 3-B) 
can be confidently referred to S. cavifrons, having cranial 
characters which easily separate it from Ovibos (Semken et al., 
1964:827). The skull is apparently of average size (see below). 
The axis vertebrae compare very well with those of 
Symbos cavifrons from Michigan, illustrated by Hibbard and 
Hinds (1964:111), except for U.N.S.M. 31054, which is some-
what larger (Table V). No doubt there are other post-cranial· 
elements of Symbos in the Red Willow collections that have 
not yet been separated. 
Symbos was apparently a woodland form (Hibbard, 
1951: Semken et al., 1964), and it is well distributed through-
out much of the eastern half of the United States (Kitts, 
1953; Harington, 1968). Barbour (1931) listed six records of 
Symbos from Nebraska, and specimens from several other 
localities have been found since. The Red Willow Symbos 
represents the westernmost report for the genus in Nebraska. 
Most of the occurrences of Symbos cavi/rons have been 
from the Wisconsinan, although Harington (l968:1164) lists 
some Symbos material from Saskatchewan that appears to be 
Table V: 
Measurements of Axis Vertebrae of Symbos cavi/rons 
U.N.S.M. U.N.S.M. 
31054 46348 
Greatest width across anterior face 137 121 
Greatest height across anterior face 195 
Anterior width of neural canal 32 30 
Anterior height of neural canal 37 31 
Greatest width across posterior 
articular processes 113 
o em 10 
em 10 
c 
Figure 3. A, Bison antiquus cf. barbouri, UN.S.M. 30950, hom core. B, Symbos cavifrons, UN.S.M. 1112, partial skull, dorsal 
view. C, Ovibos moschatus, U.N.8.M. 9307, partial skull, dorsal view. 
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from the Sangamon. The earliest record apparently is that 
from illinoian-age deposits near Mullen, Nebraska (Jakway, 
1961), although there may be some mixing of material at this 
site (Schultz and Martin, 1970:348). 
Measurements.-Skull (U.N .S.M. 1112): Length from 
condyle to fronto-nasal suture, 341; height from bottom of 
condyles to top of exostosis, 263; AP diameter of horn core 
base, 102; vertical diameter of horn core base, 84; distance 
between tips of horn cores, 563; width across condyles, 135; 
width across orbits, 236; exostosis length, 248; exostosis 
width anterior to hom core, 128; and width at constriction 
at rear of orbits, 151. 
Ovibos moschatus (Zimmerman) 
Muskox 
Material.-Rw-1O 1: Posterior portion of cranium with 
horn cores broken at base, U.N.S.M. 9307. 
Discussion.-The partial cranium (Fig. 3-C) is somewhat 
waterwom, but the left horn core was probably broken during 
recovery. The Red Willow Ovibos cranial fragment was com-
pared directly with a specimen of Ovibos moschatus which 
Harington (1970a) described from nlinoian deposits near 
Nome, Alaska, and it was found to be very similar. The only 
difference was in the shallower depth of the median groove 
on the dorsal surface in U.N.S.M. 9307, although this could 
be accounted for in the more-waterworn condition of the Red 
Willow specimen. 
The median groove on the dorsal surface of the skull 
(Harington, 1970a:1326) indicates that the Red Willow spe-
cimen was an adult male. The specimen is within the size 
range of living Ovibos moschatus (Harington, 1970a-b; Kitts, 
1953). 
This is apparently the southwestemmost occurrence 
of the species. Ovibos moschatus is usually associated with 
tundra. However, some fossil Ovibos localities indicate that the 
muskox lived on loess steppes or on cool, dry, grasslands 
(Harington, 1970a:1329). This may be the case with the Red 
Willow Ovibos, as it is apparently farther away from the 
margin of the Wisconsin ice sheets than any other specimen. 
It is possible that the Red Willow skull fragment is pre-Wis-
consinan in age as were the Morrill, Nebraska, and Jinks 
Hollow, nlinois, specimens (Harington, 1970a:1329). How-
ever, the evidence of the entire fauna discounts this. Most 
fossil Ovibos are of Wisconsinan age, although pre-WisconSinan 
occurrences are being documented. The earliest occurrence 
is from Yarmouthian deposits of Nebraska (Schultz et aI., 
1951, Table I). 
Measurements.-Skull (U.N.S.M. 9307): Basioccipital 
width, 575; height of foramen magnum, 30; wid th of foramen 
magnum, 325; occipital height (dorsal margin of foramen 
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magnum to base of median groove on dorsal surface), 121 
length of hombase, 172; min. width of skull just above nuch~ 
crest, 137. 
Ovis catclawensis Hibbard and Wright 
Extinct Bighorn Sheep 
Material.-Rw-i01: Posterior portion of skull with basel\ 
of both horn cores, U.N.S.M. 46330; posterior portion ot 
female skull with hom cores, U.N.S.M. 46331; portion ot 
female skull with hom cores, U.N.S.M. 46332; immature left 
ramus with DP/3 - DP/4 and MIl emerging, U.N.S.M. 46333; 
atlas vertebra, U.N.S.M. 46334; distal two-thirds of metaJ 
carpal, U.N.S.M. 46335; and distal end of metacarpali 
U.N.S.M. 46336. Rw-102: Complete posterior portion ofsku1l\ 
with left horn core and base of right, U.N.S.M. 46337; po~ 
terior portion of skull with left horn core, U.N. S.M. 46338~ 
and posterior portion of skull with right horn core and frag"1 
ment ofleft, U.N.S.M. 46339. 
Discussion.-This fossil bighorn sheep is known in the, 
U.N.S.M. collections from eight localities in the Frenchm~ 
and Republican River valleys. A partial lower jaw (U.N.S.M~ 
48536) from a gravel pit of similar age at Palisade (28 mile. 
northwest of McCook on the Frenchman River) is almost 
I identical to the holotype of O. catclawensis from Catclaw 
Cave, Arizona (Hibbard and Wright, 1956). 
At least ~ven individuals are represented in the Red 
Willow Fauna: four adult rams, two adult ewes, and one lamb. 
The female skull (Fig. 4 B-D) differs from that of the male: 
(Fig. 4A) in being decidedly smaller (Table VI) and in having. 
short, straight, pointed, laterally-<:ompressed horn cores~ 
Stokes and Condie (1961 :606) point out that cranial sutures 
of the bighorn begin to fuse at about ftve years of age. Thel 
suture between the frontals on the female specimens is not' 
discernIble between the horn cores, but all other sutures are 
distinctly visible. This indicates that U.N.S.M. 46331 and 
46332 represent mature females, probably about ftve years of! 
age, instead of immature males, which in O. canadensis al"e! 
similar in size at the age of one year to full-grown females 
(Hansen, 1965). The ram skulls all have sutures which are 
for the most part indiscernible and probably represent indi~' 
viduals ten years old or more. The lamb is represented by a 
lower jaw in which MIl is just about to erupt and DP/2 .J 
DP/4 are in full use. These are the ftrst evidences of the 
female and lamb of this extinct species. 
The Red Willow bighorn sheep sample was compared 
with an extremely large sample of unpublished material~ 
from Natural Trap Cave, Wyoming, which is currently beinS 
studied by Larry D. Martin and others at the University of! 
Kansas Museum of Natural History. The Natural Trap material 
is not only much larger in skull measurements than O. cana-., 
densis, but the post-<:ranial limb elements indicate extremely! 
long-legged animals much different from the modern form; 
A B 
c D 
o em 10 
Figure 4. A-D, Ovis catclawensis: A, male, U.N.S.M. 46337, lateral view; C-D, female, U.N.S.M. 46331, lateral, dorsal and 
occipital views. 
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Table VI: 
Measurements of Skulls of Ovis catclawensis 
(U.N.S.M. specimens) 
Maximum diameter at base of hom cores 
Minimum length of hom cores 
Circumference at base of horn cores 
Minimum distance between horn core bases 
Maximum orbital width 
Maximum diameter occipital condyles 
Maximum mastoid width 
Minimum basioccipital width 
120 
351 
209 
(Larry Martin, personal communication, 1976). Broken meta-
podials from Red Willow compare much more favorably with 
the long-legged form from Natural Trap than with modern 
O. canadensis. The additional material from Natural Trap and 
Red Willow will necessitate a re-evaluation of the phylogenetic 
relationships of O. catc/awensis, which have been discussed 
by Hibbard and Wright (1956), Stokes and Condie (1961), 
Stock and Stokes (1969), and Harris and Mundel (1974). 
ORDER PRIMATES 
FAMILY HOMINIDAE 
Homo sapiens Linnaeus 
Man 
Material.-Rw-l02: Right metacarpal I, U.N.S.M. 48532. 
Discussion.-Both osteological remains and human arti-
facts (Myers, this volume) were found in the Red Willow pits. 
The only bony element recovered has the gray-brown preser-
vation characteristic of many of the bones of the fossil forms. 
The possibility exists that the individual represented by this 
single metacarpal may have been contemporary with some of 
these extinct animals. Indeed, a partial Bison humerus 
(U.N. S.M. 48533) from Rw-101, which compares with aver-
age-sized Bison antiquus taylori material from the Scottsbluff 
Bison Quarry, has the tip of a dart point imbedded in the 
proximal epiphysis, just below the base of the lateral tuber-
osity. However, it should not be construed that man was 
contemporaneous with all of the extinct species. This again 
points to the mixed nature of the material from the Red 
Willow pits. 
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Males Females 
r- oo ..... N 
M M M M 
M M M M 
\0 \0 \0 \0 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
128 (127) (120) 60 62.7 
335 135 
385 362 175 175 
21.5 19.8 18.4 46.5 52.0 
192 
77.4 69.1 63.4 
117 80.5 
38.7 39.2 30.3 
DISCUSSION 
Age of the Fauna 
Due to techniques of recovering the gravel, the fauna 
is a mixed one so that stratigraphic data are of limited use. 
However, geomorphic consideration indicates a very Late 
Pleistocene-to-Holocene age for the fauna, since the sites are 
situated just below the valley floor. The fossil bones can be 
distinguished from Recent specimens by their black-to-gray 
preservation at Rw-l0l and reddish-brown preservation at 
Rw-102; whereas, Recent specimens are white and poorly 
preserved. There are also some obviously reworked mosasaur 
vertebrae from the Pierre Shale or Niobrara Chalk (Late. 
Cretaceous) and rhinoceros and horse bones from Ogallala 
rocks (Pliocene). These fossils are heavily mineralized and canl 
be easily distinguished from the Pleistocene-Holocene fossils. 
Faunal mixing is best shown by the association of 
Bison antiquus cf. barbouri, an apparent Sangamon form, with 
Bison bison, which is seemingly restricted to the Holocene. 
Of the twenty-four species present, twelve are extinct and) 
two others were not present in Red Willow County in historic; 
times, indicating at least a Pleistocene age for most. Considera; 
tion of the entire fauna suggests that the depositional interval 
represented at the Red Willow sites may include Sangamon 
time as well as later Wisconsin and Holocene. Both Sangamon 
and Loveland occur along the Republican River valley, and 
Bradley and Johnson (1957, pI. 38) show a thin layer of sand 
assigned to the Grand Island Formation resting on the Pierre 
Shale about fifty feet below the present valley floor. However, 
there is no clear faunal evidence of pre-Sangamon forms, and 
onlY Bison antiquus cf. barbouri might be indicative of the 
Sangamon, but reworking is possible. A Rancholabrean age 
for the bulk of the fauna is indicated. 
Due to methods of obtaining the gravels only interme-
diate- to large-sized fossils were recovered. No micromammals 
were collected, so faunal comparisons must be made on the 
large mammals, especially ungulates. It cannot be shown that 
all Rancholabrean forms at Red Willow were contemporan-
eous, but it is probable that several faunas representing distinct 
depositional cycles throughout the Late Pleistocene and 
Recent are present. Some described faunas which share taxa 
with Red Willow include Burnet Cave, New Mexico (Schultz 
and Howard, 1935), Jaguar Cave, Idaho (Kurten and Ander-
son, 1972), little Box Elder Cave, Wyoming (Anderson, 
1968), and Chimney Rock Animal Trap, Colo.rado (Hager, 
1972). 
The Late Pleistocene fauna of Nebraska has been listed 
several times (Schultz, 1934; Schultz and Stout, 1948; Schultz 
et al., 1951) but not described. Frankforter (1950) listed the 
Cuming County gravel-pit material, but also left it unde-
scribed. The Cuming County collection shows an even greater 
mixing with Bison alieni and Bison bison present, as well as 
ground sloths (Paramylodon sp. and Megalonyx jeffersonii) 
and the muskox, Symbos. It is likely that the Red Willow and 
Cuming County faunas were at least in part contemporaneous, 
but differing ecologies may be sampled. 
Paleoecology 
It has been suggested above that the Red Willow gravel 
pit collections are primarily of Rancholabrean age. They 
might, therefore, be expected to reflect the rapidly changing 
environmental conditions associated with the advance and 
retreat of alpine glaciers to the west and of continental glaciers 
to the north and northeast. Both open-plains and river-margin 
environments probably are sampled here. Grazing forms such 
as Mammuthus, Equus, Bison, and Antilocapra are far more 
abundant than Odocoileus and Sangamona, which are usually 
considered browsers requiring wooded areas near streams. Of 
the other species, Ovibos moschatus is usually associated with 
tundra, the woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus) with alpine 
tundra" or coniferous forests, and the extinct bighorn sheep 
(Ovis catclawensis) less certainly with alpine conditions. 
It seems probable thllt Ovibos, Rangifer, and Ovis were driven 
onto the Great Plains from their normal ranges by cold asso-
ciated with advancing alpine and continental glaciations. 
However, cold winters could produce a similar result in a 
climate like that presently characteristic of the region. 
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